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relevant to this issue, Scheflin and Brown6 found 25 studies
directly on point. All 25 studies found repressed memory to
be real. In other words, in every study in which sexual
abuse can be proven, a subpopulation of the subjects re-
ported that there was a substantial period of time during
which they had no memory of continuous childhood sexual
abuse. Brown, Scheflin, and Hammond7 found an additional
five studies, all of which reach the same conclusion. Whit-
field8 reported on two or three different studies, all of which
reach the same conclusion. Thus, every relevant scientific
study in the memory and trauma literature supports the real-
ity of repressed memory. False memory advocates have
been unable to cite a single study supporting their opinion
that repressed memory does not exist.
Most of the major mental health organizations-the
American Medical Association, 9 the American Psychiatric
Association,'( the American Psychological Association, 11
and the British Psychological Society 2-have issued re-
ports accepting the validity of repressed memory. In addi-
tion, as Bowman and Mertz correctly note, the evolving
biochemical and neurological literatures on memory and the
brain also support the reality of repression. 13
The Pseudoscience. False memory proponents have ar-
gued that repressed memory is the psychiatric quackery of
the twentieth century, and have compared it to lobotomies,
to the Salem witch trials, and to Nazi extermination pro-
grams. What is their proof for such strong claims? As re-
flected in the False Memory Syndrome Foundation's pre-
pared brief, 4 which they advertise and sell for use as
amicus curiae in cases around the country, false memory
proponents rely on two documents: a book chapter by
Holmes 15 and two nearly identical papers by Pope and Hud-
son, mentioned above. Holmes wrote that he could find no
laboratory proof of repression despite 60 years of experi-
ments that had been conducted on the subject. Does this
opinion represent the prevailing scientific viewpoint? The
answer is clearly no. First, the other 17 chapters in the book
disagree with Holmes and accept the legitimacy of repres-
sion. Second, Holmes himself acknowledges that his view is
such a distinct minority that he wondered why he had been
invited to present his opinion in the first place. Third, labo-
ratory proof of repression would require traumatizing sub-
jects for experimental purposes. Our laws and ethical rules
do not permit sexually molesting children in the laboratory
to see whether they remember the traumatization later.
Fourth, Holmes's viewpoint has been effectively demol-
ished in an important paper by Gleaves. 16
With regard to the Pope and Hudson papers, they exam-
ined four studies, all of which demonstrated the reality of
repression, and raised objections to the methodology em-
ployed in each study. Even assuming that their critique of
the four studies is valid, their paper can only be cited for the
proposition that repressed memory has not been proven.
Their paper cannot logically be cited for the proposition that
repressed memories do not exist. However, as noted above,
there are now more than 30 studies, reflecting several differ-
ent research designs or methods, and all of them reach the
conclusion that repression exists. Thus, the Pope and Hud-
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son papers are, at best, out of date concerning the current
scientific literature. Furthermore, Pope and Hudson did not
address the increasing biochemical or neurological litera-
tures in support of repression.
It should thus be clear that there is no scientific evidence
in support of the rejection of repressed memory.
The Accuracy of Repressed Memory. Bowman and Mertz
discuss the issue of whether repressed memories may be ac-
curate. The scientific literature fully supports their conclu-
sion. Only three studies have addressed the issue of the ac-
curacy of recovered memories, 17 and all three studies
reached the same conclusion-that recovered memories are
no less accurate than memories that were continuously re-
membered.
Implanting Memories. Bowman and Mertz conclude that
"there is more scientific evidence documenting the possibil-
ity of accurate delayed (or 'repressed') recall of childhood
abuse than there is of the possibility of creating full-blown
false memories of sexual abuse" (p. 7). Brown, Scheflin,
and Hammond,1 8 in the most comprehensive review of the
scientific literature concerning repressed memory issues,
support this conclusion. In fact, "memories" are not im-
planted at all; rather, some false beliefs can be reported after
suggestion or social influence. But the process is not simple
and is reversible. Bowman and Mertz rightly conclude that
false belief reports may be obtained by "heavy-handed" per-
sons using influence techniques. Recent evidence suggests
that if social influence techniques can be used by therapists
and family to encourage false belief reports, these tech-
niques may also be used by lawyers and family to encour-
age recanting of true memories of actual sexual abuse.
Statutes of Limitation. Because repressed memories may
be accurate, because repression constitutes an involuntary
mechanism, and because childhood sexual abuse is a
heinous act known to produce repressed memories as a con-
sequence, a tolling of the statute of limitations is essential in
those states that support protecting children from abuse,
such as by legislating mandated reporting statutes.19 The
issue of stale claims can be handled by requiring indepen-
dent corroboration of the child abuse allegations, which is
probably necessary anyway for plaintiffs to sustain their
burden of proof.
Third-Party Lawsuits. For more than a century, American
tort law has maintained a privity barrier protecting profes-
sionals from third-party lawsuits. The privity barrier has
been lowered in only two situations-the potential for phys-
ical harm or the existence of an intended beneficiary of the
services rendered by the professional. Neither exception ap-
plies to repressed memory cases. To hold therapists liable to
nonpatients who are not intended beneficiaries will destroy
mental health ethics, just as it would destroy the duty of
loyalty owed by a lawyer to a client. Conflict-of-interest
ethics rules serve as a much needed barrier to protect
against such devastating liability. Courts20 and-commenta-
tors2 1 generally have recognized the importance of main-
taining the sanctity of the privity barrier in cases involving
third-party lawsuits against therapists.
Bowman and Mertz have provided a scientifically accu-
rate presentation of the rep
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